Premium dietary supplement
RAPHA PERI PINE PLUS

Eco-friendly master OZAR

Do you feel exhausted
every morning?
When your veins are healthy,
your life gets energized.
Premium dietary supplement RAPHA PERI PINE PLUS

Online store
Recommended for
Who needs antioxidant nutrients
Who needs growth and development of cells
Who feels tired with the eyes and needs nutrition supply

Containing pine needles distillate concentrated oil from
healthy pine trees effective for enhancing immunity and
improving blood circulation!

Exported to the global market including the US, China, Japan, the Middle East,
Europe, Africa, etc.
Domestic stores - Gmarket, Auction, 11st
Overseas stores - Amazon (the US), Rakuten (Japan), Qoo10 (Singapore)

Produced by
Who is interested in skin health
Who takes cares for health management

Who wants an energized life
Who has peroxides created from excessive exercises
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Effects

Let food by thy medicine and
medicine be thy food.

RAPHA PERI PINE PLUS protects our cells from harmful oxygen in our body and
helps forming, promotes normal growth and development of epithelial cells. Not
only helping the eyes be accustomed to the sight in a dark place, but it also helps
vision improvement. It forms skin and mucous membrane, and keeps the functions
of skin.

Effects of pine needle extract
(The oath of Hippocrates)

Pine needle distillate concentrated oil
D-α-tocopherol

Drug use
Three times a day, one capsule a day, three capsules a day

Improvement of blood circulation
Strengthening the functions of liver, kidney, heart

“Friendly pine trees protected the health of our ancestors.”

Main components

Numbness and stroke
Treats palpitation and being out of breath

From old times, our ancestors used the entire part of pine trees including the

Lessen the cholesterol count

needles, barks, pine cones, seeds, roots, pollen, pine mushrooms, and charcoal.

Improvement and treatment of headache, nausea after drinking

Pine needle extract contains 130 vegetable natural functional components. Pine

Improve the inside of guts, relieve constipation

needle has beta-carotene which removes harmful active oxygen, rutin which

Treatment of various infection

stabilizes the blood pressure, terpene which inhibits the oxidization, and other

Sores in the mouth or on the tongue

various powerful antibacterial and sterilizing constituents.

Protect hair

Packing unit
450㎎ for 1 capsule
30 capsules in 1 box, 90 capsules in 1 box

Direction for Storage
Keep out of direct sunlight in a dry, cool place.

Improve physical constitution
Improve high blood pressure, hyperlipidemia, neutral lipid

Introduction and features
RAPHA PERI PINE PLUS is a health
functional food that contains the pine
distillate concentrated oil which is
vegetable natural component from pine
needles.
pine distillate concentrated oil protects
brain cells and cranial nerves, purifies
the blood and vessels, dismantles the
foreign substances in narrow or blocked vessels and facilitate the flow of blood. It
also has functions of invigorating energy, enhancing immune system, creating cells
and antioxidant effacement containing required nutrients.
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Prevention and treatment of brain diseases
Enhancing the liver functions
Balanced blood sugar level
Improve freckles, pimples
Prevention of periodontal disease
Heal eczema, athlete’s foot
Improve marital relationship
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